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ptotnlitristocricy: menu- - theWcontempwk 'Gfito&ittMfcitffltiias may. be deemed necessary for the mora
thordugh "organization of Ke said' ex'ecutiyyingtqn (m abktu flag. "sWgJsnere now rooun,--

Ioiot pur soilclaim'tbrose !

fbmaittUtrtiit KJtfUUi&rTbfy JIustc!?tf
herpesjv sef t grai'd.seal to puf, civil chairinarip ,Messr. 'Dodged "BeUiof tiz&.z
mireligious liberties;that discovered the dia- - liampslifre.'TKbx&bsoiiof TCentucy,xriK&

FOR THE FLAG.
, Mr. Editor : Xt Jf0 3Pe a'

Flag of the 14th ol a promise T "made vou '

n. of
, the . FaHnersj-TVIe- -

w - 1 f t. ; 5
- ' y

chanics afi d lanufacta
1

oi.f lJaviasoB, crorsyinumiioxajajiaVKanv,
dotph 16HW propriety ofv u riitih'g io4 hold
Fair. anHually'at some conveqieniVolrrt'dn

; ""j"-- '1 !..-,- ? .Vntf K2viarticle hA5T.xer,ias,sq fulyLns werepithe
nilirnrtae'3 th'dtI T .mihlo nirlv WnimJ.
ta te excused - fm-,4h- e tulfiUntniyLilJtW.Jviil
promise. Forrstrrelyltnthlad timeUI8.m

cornmittee Def aujnonzea ana requesiea 10
.appoint a County Executive Committee Tqf
each County in the State; and that said
Comity, Executive Committee do further ap-- t
point a sub-committ- ee tor eacn election pre-cih- et

in the countVi with a view to a' more :

thorpugii and complete organization of the
American party in North" Carolina. '-

- i:

The I Rlcliardson ( Construction of
the Kansas-STeliras- Ua Bill. -

sWe charged a few days ago that Mr,
Richardson, the adminstration. candi-

date for Speaker construed the Kansas
Nebraska bill to mean just what Howell
Cobb, H.' Stepbfcns, Clingman and Orr
construed it kot ta inearr. iWe charged
that Mr; Richardson had defended his
vote upon this bill, on the ground that
the Abrogation t of the Missouri Compro-- !
niiseV line wduld extend the "area of
freedom," and prevent the extension of
the "necuHarrmstitutiori."' The Union
thp nwn n nf Mr. Richardson. Pierce and
of the Irish brigade, nas not attempted
to defend Mr. Richardson. This du-nlic- itv

on the- part' of the Kansas-Ne- -

hraska bill demands at our hands a full.
complete and thorough exposure, audi
the country has a right to know the po- -
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pIATFOIlItt or THE AJJILKIAA
PARTY OF' WORTH CAROLINA.

aVCAnvedtion of the American party,

held at Raleigh, on the 10th of October,

1855, the following .resolutions were adopt- -
i

ed. '
-

--'Resolved, That, as the causes which ren-

dered the secrecy of the American organi-

zation necessary in its infancy, no longer
exist all the secret cermonials. of the or-

der whether of initiation, obligations, signs,
constitutions, rituals, or passwords be abol-

ished that we do constitute ourselves into
a publicly oTganrzed?ary-tha- t we do chal
lenge our opponents to the public discuss- -

j

ion of ur . principles and we do here
invite and invoke the aid and co-operat- ion

of all the citizens-o-f the State without re-- j

tn. iViir fnrmpr nnlilical affiliations, in !

sition of Mr. Richardson upon thisques-- to induce every real friend of North Caro-tio-n,

and we mean that it shall be per-- tQ d jiearty Godspeed. Com- -
fnetlv understood.

At a meeting of the Demcracy, held
at Middleport, in the county of Iroquois,
Illinois, among the resolutions adopted
is the following :

Resolved, "That the Democratic party is not on-

ly opposed to the extension of slavery, but are" now
legislating against its extension."

That i, that the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill is the Democratic legislation aganst
the extension of slavery. This is the o-- 1

pinion of the Illinois Democracy, the
home of 'Douglass and Richardson. This
js the opinion, of the Illinois Democracy

.tuijoti the "measure v which Messrs.

maintaining and carrying out the great aims OP031. '
of the Janus-lac-t- y.

principles and objects of the American par-- This is an exhibition
jt; .

' - . - !' j ed position of the adminstration party,
'He'solvedi That we

,t
do hereby ratify and i upon the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill. This is

endorse . the principles enunciated in the i the position of the' Northern adminstra
platform of the American party, by the r tion part, which is professing such
National Council of, the same, began and '

...pof lovoVor the South and its InstitU-- i

Richardson piialanx. This is the Rich-th- e

d
'

Stuart, Cobb, and Orr platform,
mcasurc is made the test which is con-pi- esv.." .

tainofplaster, whicr i the. mosUalftable
--manure exactly suited ' to maHo purr fend
ricHthe- - very thing --r'oxir farmers; need to

a? !.. . r - r.t.:.it
isduyw vtio uciLMiuurnwu 01 inese.Diasier

i'in Virginia n immense quantity jef
lime, iron ore and lead all heavy articles

-- andwanting herev. -- The --very things North
Colirra wants; and aljof whfeh we must
uww-o- airee, prosperous anu maepenu--

ne question is, now. snan we
anstver, by) making a rail road

frDjrrj;themost practicable point of tho JJC.
l&.&J'tb them plaster beds, and also, extend
this same road to the Fayetteville and bal
Field Jioad, which is now being made arid
will soon be completed, , The . interest
of the whole State demands that such a road
should 'be. built, and done' at once. Give us
a.chance to make our land rich, a dollar and
a half.per bushel for wheat, and other things
in 'proportion; if we are not soon a great and
independent people in North Carolina,! am

Dutchman - r -

a ,

, I take it for granted that all' will argue
that we need and must have the fertilizer
for 'out land, and must have this road from
the - central road- - to the plaster beds, but
some do not see the use of the connexion
with Fayette ille.

I think, Mr. Editor, that in a few words
I can make this as clear as a suri-be&h- l.

And 4irst in this point tho people of Fay-
ette ville have put their hands in their own
pocket and will build the road to the coal
fields in Chatham county, which is at the
heads of the Deep River Improvement, so
that the most it will take to make . the con-

nexion with the N. C. R;T R. is small, and
when' this is done, you will pass through a
fine, part ofthe State and open competition
in the way of market, increase the chances
for -- selling higher, and buying cheaper,
pass5 '"through,-a- t or near the Deep River
Rlanufacturing Companies who buys large-

ly of the raw material of various lands, and
sellswhen they.haye made the cloth, yarns
fceV The coal, ft we hdd a rail road lrom
the N. C. R. R. to that deposit, which' is
po doubt inexhaustable. All of bur own
State couUl be satised, imense Quantities

$ent ; to other States by our ,rail
road, and also you give Fay etteville a fair

chance to compete for. our produce, and be-

yond which, in my opinjon, a rail road
ought not.be built, for the following reasons :

' !." With the? expense of bne or two hun-

dred thousand dollars the Cape Fear can be
made six or seven feet deep the year round,
.and when done, will transport with the
same expense, four times as much tonage ;

and still more, it. would be no advantage to
Fayetteville, but an injury to extend a rail

road beyond that point, .
'

, J think the State owes this to Fayetteville
-f-th-eir members have voted for all the im-

provements of the State, and have recieved
riothing except plank roads;' and theHplank

roads have been of as much service to

the State generally as to Fayetteville. In-

deed, plank roads have done very much lor
the Slate in breaking down prejudice

Internal Improvement. All men can

see that it is an improvamet to take a four-hor- se

load with two horse? in a shorter time

and with more ease.- - But plank roads

have done their work. They will not last
loTg endugh to paV, and they;i will not

rctuJlV for the reas6ri that'he" State,, in. my-opinio- ni

will never rebuild one jnd individ-- .

uals will never rebuild one"and thererefore,

if you say., Fayetteville ; shall have no rail

road, then you cut her people off as soon

her plank'road rots. She is doomed, not-

withstanding she has given us our supplies
from the beginning until now, and notwith-

standing, by expending a - small amount on

the Cape Fear River,yon have a stream e-q- ual,

if not the;bjesine States. : Now,

Friend Kling,Tc!t6 from. the hints

thro wn-out- , put this matter in a train so that

the next Legsslature will pass a charter to

build a rail road from the Virginia line near
thepla'ster' beds, passing through or near
thetlli'ey of "the Yadkin River to some

point on the N; C, R;Jl.; and;4hcii by the

most practicable route to theVCoal Fields ?

What sayyou t V ,ri
Davrdsdn Co., N.. C: January, 1850.

"" - ion the FjLAcv!''';"-- ' ;' I
'j ;pcox STATio,t Dec., 29tb; 1$55;

; r Mr.1 , EditorVTnou"gh rtheTseaspn oper-

ates against a favorable i mpression of the
Sunnie South,' still I have not found it

thus? (in my case) injthe "Palmetto State,"
even in this rigid month.. It has one attrac-

tion forVme, if there was no others s
it is the

birth:' place of one of that illustrious trio,
whose Virtues are embalmed? in the hearts
of their devoted countrymen. She w proud,

nrT instTv-- ' so. of her immortal son. -- The
neration rif South CarpUnafor

her great and good men, . deserves the .emu

of her sister States; thooghf her pnrse- -

Committee on 'Saval JfTairi. IrC 7Talv
loTV:chaiiinanrMeS9rs.:Fish, Tbonpsc-ijc- f

Slidell.
Committer miPtMicLL&MidiJ Stuart;
cRairmkn?Iesirs;;l6Kn?PiirFooti-.CUytCii- .

Pu indIloryV - ?' :
, Coznitt& ,on irivct(K

,

d--
?-

Clmnu.
5 i.Mr. Beniemin. chaixtaau; , Mcr 'tu.J

son. I'ii ?4 ii:;r;f?',tiU 51;1

CommWton 'liidW &JfcrtT.:rr---C- t

bastian, chairman fessrs-TRns-
k To6niU,

Brown, Reid and, Bell, pf.Tenivessee. . j
. Commiltet oniiimjMrTBrodhesd,

cbairinanl Mfessrs7 Fessenden Geyer Irtrr ,

sonirttlcaudade --
.

fipommtite0nRevo
Evans chainnapiMessrsRicd, Hale, Fos- -.

tetana Durkee- - hr :ti'i
' Committee rxn U'(Tchairman: Meww. ucy, Bayard, Geyer,

Toombs, andv P.ugi. f , art.,C.jt - lr. M

Committee -- on: th&Psoti Office.-an- d j?aif

Roads. Mn Ruskrctiaitman, Messrs. Col- -;

lamer, ;AdamsrHarnlin,nJFones 'oflowa,;arid ,

.;. Committee dn.jow. Mr;

Slidell, -- chairman; , Mesirsi Bell of New
Haintshfre7 BiggsjDurkee Jones pfc Ten

'

v,., v ven
Committet amPensions Jr. Jonca , of

IowaV chairman, -- Messrs. Clay( - Thompson

of NeV Jersey; SewardVand Sntnmer.vfn .?

--mierk Me ntsira
Mr Brovnchairman aicssrs Allen, JJiasoa,
Pratt anduReid. r-- :? : v - ! I, r.viui

Xommittet on Patents and the PatetitOf
J-Mtfya- chairmani'aiessrs.; Evans,

Stuart; iBrownThompson ot enw,anu
Fessenderi; ? iu& i'; ..vutc'rvii'v clflo

Ctomrttittee oh: Retrenchment. llu f

amVchwi?:Jii
Biggs,fiand Crittenden. --

. SJ stiis?V.mp
! ' Committee1 oh' Temtotieillr. Douglas,

cbaiVmanjWesWi'JoheW
ellj SebasUn, aod Biggs.., - ,nn tl,

5 j Cornmittee to iftudit and cantrol.tfe&Zr
tingent expefts'es of the'SehatelU: Evan's
cnairmin; ttpssrs. Wright and'Foot. :f"

QominitieeripnP
Bayard, Tcli3irman; t Messrs James, Hester,
Thompson' of 'New - Jersey, Pxitt, end

tl -y"

Hale.
Committee lx oni Engrossed '., iUsylx

Fitzpatrick,cKairmani'Mc5sr3. ColIacicrr-- 4'

Wade 3 If n ilntf ":"&' --2..; 'vyx-

:'n Committee on
chairman; Messr?. Cass and'Bayirdi '; 't

.

- Committee ort'EnroUed RUlsrU Jones
oriowa'chairriian," and 'Mr." Summer

- that old who;:es; weagreeWith poet
'auf that a low,' sotroice Was ;anl excellent
thing in .wom IndeedCwe feel 'inclined
to go much ! farther than he has pn the sub-je- dt

dnd'call:ir one of her crowningfehams.
No matter hat16tnet"'attracti6ns she xiay
still have ; she may be" as. fair' as the 'Trogan
Helen, agd as learned as the, famous Hypa-ti- a

of ancient timejfjshe may havealj tbe
accomplishments considered i requiita at
the nresent aav. ana everv-aavani3- zc ui at
wealth can procurerand" yet irsne'IacL1
low sweet voice, she can never be really
fascinating. ? ;vi d u- "u-ii.n- li irs.ir

t How often the spell f of.beauty id rudely
broken bypoarse lotid talkiifg1 ! :Jiovr often
you are' irresistibly drawn to a plain unas-suming.wom- an,

whose soft silvery, tones
render her positively i attractive. ; Derides,
we fancy we can judge of the charactcrby
the voice : the bland, smooth,' fawning tone
seems to us to betoken deceit and hypocrisy
as invaribly as the musical subdued iTpic

indicates genuine refinement.--'- ' ?dfs f

In the social circle, howpleasent it is to
hear a woman talk in that low key Which

always characterizes the true lady ! ; ..Jn.the
sanctuary of home, bow such a voice soothes
the fretful ctyld and cheers the weary bus-- "

band! How sWeet such cadences float
through the sict chamber ; and ifonrid "the '
dying bed, with what solemn melody do-- they
breathe a prayer for a departing soul I JLh,

yes,'a low, soft voice is certainly an ex
cellent thing1 in woman;'

A man advertise? for a"6ompetent pmon
to nridertake the'sale' of a ?iew medicine,
and adds, lhat it-fW-

iIl be found, profitable
to the undertaker No doubt of it.

;A m an ; ceases to be a goo d , fello w the
moment he refuses to dp .precisely what
other people wish him id do. -

pBOvoKTJto.-- Ta dream you are hewing
an angel, and f wake; up:witlr:the bcliisr in

work of all other generations ? TbeMecklen--j
burg Declafatipn".of Independence !,,rK?de-- j

our altars and pur hearth-stooes- .) --Though j

our beloved Gaston calls the, Jorth Statat
The-happies- t region this side ofHeaven,i

Lwhicn sentiment nuds an echo in every tniet
NrvrtK - Pnrnl
speaxs oi tne region irom wneiice.i nail, as
'one oftheloviiest in. the world'-t- p which
assertion I heartily 'testify still, I can but
blush' when I compare her Hi riiany res-- ; j

pects with her sister States. Our people
have but to travel to see ,how much we.yet
need to arouse us to a proper. sense .of our
many deficiencies. But at the same time
they Will; feel proud of the portion of this
green earth nature has assigned us. She has
lavished upon us the most grand mountain
scenery this side bf the. father o waters
beautiful hill, and forests towering in their
primeaval beauty, low-lan- ds

-- covered with
waving . grain, cotton arid, tobacco, broad
rivers on whose proud bosoms floating pal-- ;

aces might triumphantly ride, if we had just
appreciation of our fair inheritance. Neei
we, then, deem it strange that the names of
our go6d and great men, are not" familiar as
"heuse hold words "In other than our 6 wrV

State? But I am digressing, an4 crave voui
pardon; as the heart and riot the head is the
transgressor. I" set out to give you a few

of my impressions . of South Carolina. V In
my rambles, I .have seen, many superb resi-

dences." But Iadriiire most, the snow-whit- e

cottages that deck even the most sterile hill-

sides, . and ' their tieat ;wlute palings which
add, (if jpQssiblqX.'yet, bnghter tint , to the
evergreen- - hedge rows that .encircle the
ground; which 'are laid out vvith sufficient
variety to'render ihem attractive. 'This is
a fair index of the taste and refinement of
the people, r I find most of the Churches
here neat and pretty; and , much care is be-

stowed to render them pleasant and com-

fortable1. "Each'Thas its matted vestibule,
carpetted aisles, good stoves, richly furnlsh-e- c

pulpits and fine. lamps. And organs are
by no means rarercach- - Ciiurch has some
iristrumenti which'is so indespensible to a

choir. Thisalone speaks volumes for the
virtue, prosperity arid happiness of a, peo-

ple. Wilde the " Iron ; horse" sped with

us and ; at no rapid rate I assure you
down the banks of Broad River, I had am-

ple '"time 'to observe the display of , the
! frost king!' as he silvered the sombre fes-too- ns

Of , moss that enwreathed ;:tbe trees
on 'its banks, and the? river weeds a? they
nodded their white plumes in the keen De-

cember
"

air. 'T was, ' indeed "a beautiful
'sight. ,

.;.iir, v t ,

Columbia may well be called 'the Ederi

of the South." - Even in this inclement sea-

son, she seemed to have doriiied her holi-da- y

attire, so bright and cheery a scene did

she present with her hedge-row- s and groves
of wild'orange and other glistening, ever-

greens. In striking contrast the grave and

venerable w;alls of the College- to weredin
their: conscious dignity and impprjLance- --

.whiie ancient evergreens shaded its. walks,

that1 may have'Vaved over .several gene-

rations - - Mrr i j fr
In my associations here I haveeen some

of.tlifincst specimens of female bekuty,

and manly dignity and grace.
There is an ease and independence about

the South Carolinian, (which is so facinat-ing- )

and so rarely to be found with us. " Yet
my native land, " with all thy faults I love
thpR still" Should the weather admit of
my ? visiting any of the waterfalls etc., you
may hear from me again till then, adieu! -

Yours, ' OLLIATTA.

Committees of the Senate.
Mrs. Cass," in pursuane' of the notice

given yesterday, moved, that the Senate pro- -

ceed to the election, ot trie stanaingcoramu-tpe- s.

with the exceDtion- - of the Committee
y A

' "'on Printing;
The motion was agreed to.

The Senate then proceeded Id ballot for
the scveral.committeea, arid the following

was the result : :

Committee on Foreign Relations. --Mr.
Maspn;,chairman ; Messrs. Douglas, Slidell,5

Clay ten, jVellejr apdJFishJ; v
i Committee .on Jftnaiice Mr. Hunter,
chairman ; Messrs. Toucey, Pearce, Stuart, j

Brodhead and Crittenden.1
Cdinmitt ee on Cdmmerce.---M- u Hamlin,

chairman; Messrs. Dodge, Stuart, , Seward,
Clay and Benjamin. r; s i i ; r . v - t, :

Committee on Manufacturet. Mr.
Wright, chairman Messrs. " Allen, Harlan,
Wilson, and Trumbull.

Committee on jlgricuUuTe.Sli. Allen
chairman; Messrs. f Hunter, Thomson of
New Jersey, Harlan and Wade.- -

-

''Vi- - ' - ",'--th intelligent citizens
.

of these counties ' do
not nee4 an argument to prove the utility
of Agricultural Societies and Fairs. Apart

I
from the benefit to be detived: from witness--

in the operations, of the" varidusiarjcr"sav
ing machines andj.improved Agricultural im
pliments t1; fromiheariugthe experience, .of
those who have successfully applied science:
to fAgriculture, arid 7lhe' pleatrre- - to be en
joJ-eU- , irr examining find sciniens' of stock
ana- - otmecnanism in its various , orancnes,
there fs still a social advantage to be gained
frdra' these Fairs, which is of itself sufficienV

nr an as thev do. shortlv after onr' heatedo j ' j
political Campaigns in twhich personal dis

like and mistrust; are, often .unbppUy en- -

geiiderebrthe'y furnish ja coirimbn platform
on. which men of all parties can stand and
bring into active pl ay a fueling, which I am
charitable enough to believe is common to
all parties Whigs, Democrats and Ameri-caii- S,

of ardent attachment to our good old

State and to whatever measures are likely
totpromote her prosperity or add to her rep-

utation. It warms the heart of the patriot
to find that however bitter the struggle for
political supremacy' between the ' different
parties, they can yet, all4 unite as one' broth-erhdo- d

in whatever is caleulatedjio promote
the general welfare or redound to the hpnpf
of jour common rndther.' Distrtist gives iivayi

toa general good will, and mert find their
political opponent? t.o "foe mueti cleverer men
and truer patriots than they t werib disposed
togive them credit for bemg. j,--. f. ;

It was remarked to me a sncirttime since
by! an intelligent mrefgiier

.
that we were all

"r?" 1 fy :3 ifn! rnrtm'"s,!
politicians, aud "all trying to make . money
but he was forcibly strtf ckfwHh4he. absence
of:all amusements in thisonritry.'Npw.
these Fairs combine pleasure1' iviih profit,'
and Jthev are festal occasions' from which
our wives and daughters .renot excluded
as is too often the case with gala days in
this country - 'f .A tr.:::

The pla l' proposed rri our ebnversation
wds not intended to interfere at all with" the
State Fair, or with the existence of bur

county' Agricultural Societies;but it is. npt
to be expected that any one county can get
up?a Fair sufficiently large to1 keep alrve the
interest bf the people in itor.;to induce' the
manufacturers of Agricultural impjements.of
our own and other States to place theirar-
ticles on exhibition. High Point was sug-

gested as the place because'iitls central and
because i is on the RaiIRpad"s'o'that '

ex-Ibit- ors

who had had machinery ami imple-
ments at our State Fajr might be induced to
bring them to ours also. ' - ; ;f i

Now itls for the Farmers, Manufacturers
anil JVIeciianics of these Counties to say
through their county;-- societies, yhetjher in e

Fair; shall be held or riot. th tr.t
Randolph offers no challenge,

down no gauntlet to her sister counties' yet,
I think I may safely say from 'my knowl-

edge of the spirit of her citizens .that ;f Da-

vidson, Guilford and Forsyth are agreed,
she will meet them at High Point next Fall
and make an honest effort to do her ' share
to ' astonish. the natives." .

. , . Yours, very. truly, -

Kf s v AI.FRED G. FPSR.
Raiidolpn, Defc24lh 1855.. ;

-

', FLAG, . ; ;, : '

. IVorth Carolina Rail Road.
3Ir., Eprron ; , I congratulate. yputand (the

country, not. only for a happy and quiet
Christmas; but that in a few days the above

ought' torliave 'been 'S'niishe before nond'
mitrht liave been done iust as not . But some

times out of water, sometimes put of iron,
are the excuses for this unpardonable delay.'

But in eight days; if Captain5 Rhodes can

have iron, the road can oe nnisneu, anu mc
people receiving, m. the advantages arising

from Uii? great work of Internal Improve-men- t.

Which iqeh built by a very few

men comparatively. .

But still, there ir-on-e other work? of Im
provement,5 Which is necessary to-b- e made,

beiore in orin vyaroiina can uctwic
pendence, and , which I wifh. to call the at

tention of your readers to. We have now
V 11- --1 11 MM tlfilTA I

a lvoad upon wnicn we canseDu &m w --
;

tor sell, arid bring all we - wish to buy.y But
Weitill iieedj sbnietning to enrich Wr soil :

Cobb. Stephens, Clingman, Orr a nd Glan- -

LV J"t-- a
ons(vllQ t? mean irectly the

tions. This is the nationality of the

,all UCU 111 MJJ Ul iu mean ui vi,,
in the South to mean directly the oppo- -

site. How long will the South trust it- -

self in the .keeping of such politicians,
whose only purpose is to keep up a con
tinued agitation about the meaning of
words ? Ah, but says the gentlemen,
this is the "squatter sovereignity" which
places the Hindoo, Hottentot, and con-

demned criminals from abroad on an e- -

qual footing with the native born sons
ot America. This is the principle wnicn
make a Guinea negro equal with 'a Chi-ma- n,

and a Botony Baj felon equal to
an American, and which gives to either

perjured European convict, an infidel
German, or an African heathen, more
power than an officer of the Americ-

an- army, for the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill prohibits officeis arid soldiers of the
army from voting in the Territory.
1 es tins IS protecung runcu.--u ux- -

ests, by the principle of, squatter Sov.
ereignity," which Messrs. Richardson,
(Douglass, Cobb, Orr, and last though not
least, Mr. Glancy Jones, have made the
test 0f nationality. The country has
been enough by joliticians. It
ig tim guch mcn were arrested in their

ffortg to ruin the COUritry, and sell it
!out to convicts,

,

heathens and Guinea ne- -

Ses, on thc Principle of squatter sover- -

eignity-.imm- cc Organ.
. 7The Contest.

The Boston Bee says, Romanism, it is
nGw quite aparent, is buckling on its ar--
mnr tn ntpr the next Presidential elec- -

tion, in this country, with a zeal and I

earnestness peculiar to all politico-reli- g r

ious enthusiasm. It no longer gropes in
the dark, or harrangues its deciples in
dark-out-of-the-w- ay places, but comes
boldly out with the mask off, acknowl-
edging its purpose and declaring its in- -'

tent The American Celt McGee's
infamous shpfit rnlls nnon thelrisH to

held , at Philadelphia, on the 5th day of Ju 1

1835, m relation to tne .poinicai ponc,toi
Government whilst at the same 131110,!

we consider the three great Funarypniici- -

of the organization, which constitute .

t." r nnrtir i u r ! m tr mi n t. .in inl ;

ine uaSia V wu iaiiy j o ' kk

,fto,, tn nnv issues of mere eovermental i

J'Vl - -- . 1

policy.
Resolved, That these three great primary

nrincinles are, first, the confinement oi the
honors, offices and responsibilities of polit-

ical statioivunder our government, to nati-

ve-born Americans, with a due regard, at
the same time, to the protection of 'the To

in all the civil rights and privileges
jjuarariteed to freemen by the constitution,
whether Federal or State.

Secondly, Resistance to religious intoler-
ance, and a rigid maintanance 4)f the great
principle of religious freedom by exclud-
ing from office and power, those who would '

persecute for opinion's sake, who would j a
control the politics ot tne country inrougn
Church influences or priestly 'interference;
and who acknowledge an allegiance' to
power on earth, whether civil or ecclesias-
tical, as paramount to that which they owe
to. the Constitution.

XnA. TlnrdFn. iinsivprvinff devotion to llie
Union of these States, and resistance to all j

factions and sectional attempts to weaken I

its bonds. '

Resolved, That in all nominations for po- -

litical station here after to be made by the '

American Party, It is recommended thai the
same be done in open public meeting and j

that all those who agree with us in principle,;" TT ln our .aims and Jects'
recognized as members of !

the American party.
I

' Resolved, That it be recommended to the !

American Party in this State to hold a Con--
mention of delegates, to be appointed in pub- -
he primary meetings in the respective coun- -

'
j

tics, in Greensboro,' on Thursday the 10th
day of April next, for the purpose of nomi- -
nati- n- candidate to be run by the Amer- - L

lean party for Governor at the next election
, Kat eah county appoint as many Del-gat- es

as it chposes, and that, the mode of
voting in said convention be regulated by
tVe convention itself.
' Rtsolve, That we consider the 22d day
of Febuatv next the time heretofore se-

lected bv ihe National Co.uueil of the Amer-
ican ordel, for the nomination of candidates
for President and Vice-Preside- nt, as t too

arly a day for that purpose, and we do.
iereoy recommend to our breathren of the
American jparty throughout the Union, the
Dronnptv

r r p - . . e . . .uvenu,.tp some time m the month Of i

Jiice or Jiilv.
b tt . , i

Wn take oiace. it is i l'uorT i

'

visable to appoint two delegates. to represent
the State at large in such nominating Con-entio- n,

,and it is recommended to the A-enc- an

prty in each Congressional Dis-tn- ct

to hold Drimarv mcetinjrs in the rosrier- -
i 'J 3 I

4 e counties, and appoint delegates to Dis- - J

v onyentions, tor the selection oi to ;

gate from r.arh rpanpctirfl District a i

Said '

nominating Convention: '

"(Solved. That nn Ryppirtivp Cpntial I

mmittepoffive,be appointed.by this body
J&ose ddty it shall be to attend to the
5cQeral concerns of th Arnerican. inthis State- to'carrv r,.?rt iinm ri

rallv afrainst the Amnrieans. and. if Dos-l- Rl R.,' will be finished." It is true; that it
sible, to overpower tne native popula-- , J

tion. mis is its Gistinct issue. vnu
shall say that we 'do not need anAmer- -

Iran nnrf r ?
1 J

A C XT 1 il x JT1 ra oait-i-- N iciil iiaper says iiiul ic
calling upon the Hon. Sam. Houston to
resign his seat in the United States Sen
ate.. We do not beleive that lexasis
doing any such a thing, though some of
her newspapers are doing it. Texas
can. if she chooses, demand of her ex--
President to resign, the t office she. gave
him. for she need have no anorehension
u i ll . . v.. oirrr"f Womat one cai can upgu i,u icsigu

indepenoence he gave her- .- L. Journal.
.

'. . .

Pointed fARTiCLE.--y- hy is a foOl

like a needle? He has an eye but he has
x '"- - f t' i . ,;i - .'.".'"'', . f

Qt;; no, head : and you can'nt' see
Md titr.--h iric; jii, point: :? "i;f!

- r "l staff 4 i i a S Vr r 'J ,


